Haematological alterations induced by biochemical fractions of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis in mice.
Biochemical fractions of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis were obtained for experimental inoculation in mice followed by haematological analysis. Dead total fungus, total fungus disrupted by ultrasonic waves, lipids of the fungus, supernatant of the lipid purification, and integral and disrupted fungus free of lipids were obtained. The six fractions were obtained from lyophilized yeasts of a recent isolate of P. brasiliensis and from a pool comprising equal amounts of four strains maintained in the laboratory for some time. Different doses of the 12 fractions were intraperitoneally inoculated into mice and haematological analysis was done 30 days later. No significant alterations were detected in the red blood cell series. However, the white blood cell series showed marked alterations, such as leukopenia, with relative neutrophilia and lymphopenia. Thrombocytosis occurred widely. The haematological alterations revealed associations with the injected doses without relation to the biochemical composition of the different fractions. No difference in the capacity for inducing haematological alterations was found between the fractions obtained from the recent isolate and from the older ones.